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-.:.---------Israel has taken the dispute with Great Beita1n into 

the Security Council. This aftemoon the Israeli delegate 

•de charges against the British in the shooting 401111 ot the J 
Brit1 b planes. He complained ot what he called a 11M'8C1ng 

att1t11de 11 declared that thia ■igbt tbreaten 
I 

tbe peace or the world. 

plania were over Jewiab tertltory 1n tbe llegeb, and tbat tbeJ 

••re cooperating with tbe Egyptian Air Poree 1n reconnoiter 

tbe ■tl1tary positions of tbe Iarael~IH!llll•. Thia, Iarael 

arpea, waa aggrea11ve action, and places tbe bl- on tbe 

Br1t1ab. 

-
a. gravely worded atatemen·t. Great Britain 18, 1n the words ot 

tbe statement_ :iru11y reserving its position and its tutllN 

act1on. 11 The ar1t11h reel that the 11twit1on 1n Palestine 

1B getting dangerously out of~ LOndon 118Y11 that the 

United Nations_ uhas been losing control over events in 
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Palestine." And adds: "ecent events constitute a grave 

threat to the stability and the peace of the whole 

Middle East." 



CHIIA 

The top council of the Chinese national governaent 

deaanda an 1Dlmed1ate end of the civil war. The Control Yuan, 

~ 
aa it 1a called, asks for~ peace conference with 

the co111nntats. The council, which cona1ate of two hundred and 

twenty-three members, offers to resign 1n a body, if nece&IU'J 

for peace. The Control Yuan, moreover, advises a a11111ar 

resignation by what it calla - "all •n in power.'' Wbiob, 

ot course, ~0"1ld include the oenera11111110, Chiang lai-abek. 

'ftle advice to bill 1a to atep out, if that would help tbe 

agre•en(-. 

Thill tollowll report11 that Cbiang Kai-abek ha~ 

" 
with his top C'oaaandt:tra - they, too, wanting b,.11 to resign. 

ta• IJN uuus t:a .,,..,ss••• bJ 1.w ■ •it:eetl ilcl • dt•ppeMllllee 

e- ►nn1rftd '°" IOYIPtJs ■1}11 sn••-••t al lank1RI 



CRIJISiR 

Soviet Russia baa agreed to return one of the 

Aaerican ships borrowed by the Russians during the war- ~ 

an eight thO\laand ton cr111aer, the MILWAUKEE. It baa pretty 

well passed tr011 aemory, but d.Llring the war we did t\lrn over 

warahipa ot our lavy to tbe Soviets. The NILWAtJKEi was one, 

reDSNtl the IIUIUWISX. 

So now we're to get the IIILWAUUi-llURIWiSX back, 

in return tor wbicb the Sovi~~ruiaer ot the 
~ 

allrNDdered Italian 18.vy. The IOllble tranater Will take place 

at tbe IOKet port ot Odeaaa, on the aaae claJ, a0111 tiae 

between now and the first ot JIIU'ob. 

dt.. 
ot.. ¥:■&Gk tu m ICM& lim I 11'1.UU ., ,11 • ..-..- A 

+-b i , .._ m lfll'lt' M ae llmhl& ••• ot to be gi vee to • 01111 , .. · • -

O'lr- -'lfnAlaerie•n ,.,.,sex , • m:raaw. 



SOVIBT PUOITIV~ 

Another headline fugitive fr011 the ~viete - thia one 

tile director of a big prod~cL1on center 1n tile~ zoae ot 
A 

Qemany. I 
Hla naae ia Vinogradov, a non-Communiat Ruaaian 

ofticial aaaigned aa top director of nationalized 1nduat17 

at tbe Oeraan city of Cb~itz. 

At Chris taaa tille, v1noira'dcw happened to be in 

Berlin, 
~J 

1n the Soviet 11eaa" wben be reoeiYed an order troa 

tbe Red secret police - an order to retum to .Rll8a1a. So 

what did he do? He toot tbe aubny. • ducted down into 
/ 

Berlin'& underground railway, and toot a train traiil tile 

IUtem Zone to tbe weatern Zone - 8118rging !NII beb1Dd 

tbe Iron Curtain into tree cowitr,. !berebe waa granted 

aanotuary aa a refugee, b1a preaent Wbereabouta not atated. 



IIWI -
irOll Ouaa, 1n the aid-Pacific, coaea news of the 

triuapl! of a lie detector - 1n the h.,:'1tal a'1rder of R1.ttb 

i'UlllSWOrth, fiance' of a Sergeant of the Narine... Today tbe 

llilitary a11thorities out there aay they have a cooteaaion - aa 

. 
a rea11lt of a lie detector exaaination. 

Por weeks Guaa had an intensive amhwlt, virtwlllJ 

everybody on the island q11eationed - soldiers and c1w111ana. 

Thin they called 11poo Inspector Albert Riedel of· the Berkele1, 

Cal1forn1a..-,Pol1ce Departaent - he 's an expert 1n the teobniqu 

of the 11~ de~ct 'lr. He arrived at OUU fifteen daya ago, 

With his eq11ipaent - tbe gadpt tbat M&811N8 the blood

presa11N-react1ona of people being q11eat1oned. The ■111tar, 

authorities at Qua■ told hiJI that their ll&rftlllt bad narrowed 

down to fifteen a11apecta, aJ¥i these were p\lt to the teat. 

One after another they were s11bllitted to the akillf\ll 

Q11eationinge:--patterna of questions - with the needle of the 
~ 

lie detector registering their 1nWard reactions. 
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When it was all over, the expert announced that the 

teat pointed to three ■en - three negN soldiers of the 

Air Poree, all attached to the twelfth Aaunition Depot. 

The latest 11 that one baa broken down and conteaaed, 

1apl1cating the otner two - declaring tbat tbe vicious aarder 

- COlllitted by all tbree. 



BORGIA TRIAL 

The Georgia lpcb tr1al ends with an acquittal. 

And the courtroom scene today featured a singular event_ 

two ■en on the Jury taking tbe stand aa witneaaea tor the 

detenae. Thia, we are told, waa neitb~egal nor witbollt 
A 

precedent, though it waa unuaual - J11r0ra u witneaaea 1n a 

cue tri~d before tbell. 

The proceeclinp were .tenaely drallatic. A nep-o wean 

took tbe stand, 11r1. Aay Mallard, widow ot the victill of • 

alleged lynching. She told bow lbe and ber bllaband were 

driving along the road in tbe1r car, when ■en 1n booda 

appeared, stopped thell - and ,not her hLlaband to death. 

Slit abe aaid abe waa able to recognize one or the •n 1n tbe 

hOOda, and pointed to the defendant - a young white an, 

Willia■ Howell. Then ahe broke into hysterical aoba, aod 

collapaecl on the w1tne1a stand. 

That was the situatiun wnen character witneaaea 

were called, local witnesses who knew willia■ Howell - am wbo 

■wore they would not believe he was one of the lunch mob, 



even in spite of tee timony given b y the widow of the 

Jicti■. ibereupon the defense lawyer sprang a 

surprise and c !led the two jurors. They go 1ng to 

the stand, and joinin.'.... the characte1· witnesses. After 

this, the verdict could hardly have been a surprise, the 

jury deliberating only twenty minutes before sa7-ing --

IOT GUILTY! 



SATIRA 

We uaually l oo to Hollywood for stories about 

agents, who take percentag es from movie stars. But 

Chicago has a c as e which would strike a Hollywood agent 

green with envy. A Chic ago night club operator is suing 

a dancer - this on the grounds of a contract the dancer 

signed. 

The lady in question is Satira, who was in the 

headlines a couple of years ago when she shot and killed 

her boy friend aboard a yacht in Havana harbor. After a 

flamboyant kind of trial, she was given a term in prison -

and pardoned later hy the President of ~uba. 

The night club operator, at whose lace she had 

previously danced, appeared in the picture at the time. 

He made several trips to Havana, and 2cted as a sort of 

champion for the pistol-shooting Satira. Something 

like a knightly Sir Galahad rushing to a lady in 

di tress. Be say :1 that he also he ~Lped in getting a 

pardon for her. 

11 of which led to a c ntract, in whi ch ' atira 

agreed t hat , upon going back to dancing , she would pay 
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the night club proprietor t wenty-five per cent of her 

earnings for two years. 

atira says that fifteen thousand dollars of her 

earnings h ve been impounded, u der the contract - and 

~pparently s~e is willing to make a settlement of the 

claims of the night club owner - based on the help he 

give her during her trial and imprisonment for the 

shooting. Something unusual in the history of contracts. 



SANGI~ ---
From En land a grim fant as tic headline of criae 

__ the case of the wom an who tried to become man. At 

is 
»ancbester s•■z■xi• · convicted ~urderess~doomed to hang 

tomorrow -- forty-two year old argaret Alle, who at one 

ti■e underwent an operation to ch nge her sex -- though 

it didn't ork a ~arently. 
was 

he~ convi c t?d of killing 

an old woaan a sixty-eight year old fortune-teller --

the details of which crime, however, are eclipsed by th• 

strange angle of her atteapted change. 



HAM -
Th news tells of a theft ~-orumitted at the office of 

Senator Barkley, soon to be inaugurated as Vice-President of the 

United tates . Which ma~ Bound like spies, the stealing or 

secret papers. But not at all. Senator Barkley's office was 

robbed or a hall, a great big eighteen-pound haln. 

Thia 1a itea lua ... er One 1n the detection ot a sneak 

thief, who baa been working 1n the Cap1 tol a.tilding - and who 

went around to the offices ot lawmakers at night, f1lcb1Dg 

what be could. Re took ctgara, aboea, radio, and an electric 

razor - and tbat big Barkley baa. Which ·really belonged to 

the secretary i the Senator, Nra. Plo Bratten, who put the ball 
~ 

1n the office refrigerator. When it waa found ■iaa1Dg - well, 

you can 111ag1ne the indignation of a lady, when 1011ebody 

anpea eighteen pounda, the price of ball being what it 1a. 

She reported the theft, and t."'le crook was identified. 

The police went to his house and found a pair of shoes 

belonging to Senator Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, and a 

box of cigars taken trom senator ~cott LUc~s of Illinois. 
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The box half empty, the rogue h vin g r _galed himself 

with some f ancy smo ing. 

The police a so found the ham from the icebox 

of enator Barkley - it was half eaten. Today they 

informed the secretary of the Senate that she could have 

it back - what's eft of that second hand ham. 



This bl th tlm f o g v rnm nt lnancia figures, 

u ral a stat , h r e ' s a tax re rt fr m Mississip 1. 

st year he tate C 11 cte even hundred and f fty thousana 

d rs in 11qu r truces, that mu~h nth sale of alcoholic 

beverages in Mississi 1. No, I haven ' t~ t the wrong state. 

I 'm aware that Missisa ppi has r hibition - dry. Down there 

~dl.~ 
1n Dixieland they simpl'l'kBew Rew- te--~ ion, and still 

get a revenue from liquor sales - like having your cake and 

eat~ it. 

The State has two laws, a Dry Law, and another which 

they call - the Black Market Tax Act. And there's no fooling -

not about the tax. The Mississippi bootleggers are so well 

traineg, that they make no trouble about givlng the figures 

for their liquor sales - the tax on which is ten per cent. 

And some bootleggers are so obliging that, without being 

asked, they mail their checks - with statements of how much 

" 
hooch they have sold.~All this information ~oes into the 

Tax Office, while the prohibition enf rcem nt agency, 
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T e t a x report of t oday s ho 

last uart er 0 i et ee 11 Forty- l. ht, 
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r ...., 'l E --
~on a l i e · r n 0 t 1 0 l ane s ho o ·n. 

Bu :'. t i . t ., e e in e e e l a te to ay to 

cham o i on i c a ft , he a ll l ane th · t on he i et 

tr an continen 1 r c e, hel d in conne ction it h the Bi Ai 

L. ho i mi. e i ze- ; i in pilot, J 'h itm n of 

Oshkosh, ' i co n in, son i s ay horn~, when he a s shot 

down. He · s fl in a t ive hundred feet, en ullet 

punctured the g as tan. he p ilot Bay s : "Gasoline fu~es 

almost as hyxiated ne, ut I m~n ged to 1 n safely on a 

muddy field half a mile south of 'pring Bill." 

Th t w s int e Tennessee ill, famed in son nd 

story for free and e sy gun _l y. 
~-~ 
;ome4e8untaineer with a 

A 
rifle mu t have thought he a s an an i-aircr aft b ttery. 



W A'rHJili 

'l'h Wt, th r st ry ton1 t 1s 1 lu l;r t d th 

light the t wn 0 rd n, ebraska - isolated for eight 

days, o d "'nd f uel sup~ i s running low, a state of emergency 

declared. ca-1} f 11) ttr ent an at last re}Jort 

snow-plow crews wer cutting their way through towering drifts -

trying to r aise the blizzard-siege of the snowbound to.m of 

Gordon. 

That whole section of northwestern Nebraska ls a 

critical area, with Governor Val Peterson stating today that 

•oir,••Qx■-■iJY~ everything humanly possible will be done 

to aid beleaguered towns and farms. D■xttxxi■K An air survey 

has been ordered, with far11ers and ranchers instructed by radio 

to indicate what they need by making marks 1n the snow. 

Mark an X for food, tw X's for medlcal help. -
Today the wicked weather continued - freezing rain, 

sleet and snow. 1n southern California, which brings 

a truly astonishing bit of news. In n Fernando V lley, a 

traditional aradise, eternal swnnaer, the P lice •••••s•x 
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to ay ar ed f iv e ~ o n -- i' l l o \ r o r ·no·ba l l in 

a sin aut omobil drive r . . •he n the f i r · co 

arr i ved, t he me~r r o0 u g r ab ed h i m, and r u bed his 

c e i t h n o v· , e · or e he w a s a 1 e to ma k t he arr~ f:1 -~ s . 

In Lo n les toctay, ~ mi shap occurr ed to a 

woman, Ro e arolla, rec e nt ly arrived from York - - 3 

fleeing fr om that northern winter a nd s eeking the 

perpetual armth of outhern Califor nia. She wa riding 

on a street car n Los ng 1 s , when a snowball hit her 

and broke her nose. Ne son, that tragic incide nt 

hap ened ~thin sno wba llin di tance of your home town 

of Lo n g B a c h, C Li f or n i a . 


